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CAR1SSIMA.
. ! . - • • • . • :

TO THE BELLI OT THE MOUNTAIN.

: "None but the brave deserve the fair."
What must his courage be

Who could fair lady hope declare
Of his deiert of thee !

E'en were thy feature-beauty less,
Less bright, less dazzling fair,

Scarce could thy knight hit prowess bless
But yield him to despair.

Thy hand must bind his shattered lance,

Thy fingers gird hi« iword,
His falchion be thy smiling glancr,

Hie shield a loving word.

Thus armed and armored great hi»» might,
And brave his heart and true,

Whate'er,-whene'er where'er the fight.
To seek, to ferve, to do. ' A. M. O.

IDEAL AMERICA.

WHERE, among all European nations and
all ages of the world, have there ever been
grander. ideas than those with which an

-American associates his love of country—the
idea of space, which em braces half the world ;
the idea of strength, which rests upon the
broad, immoveable foundation of the sover-
eignty of the people ; the idea of progress,
whose irresistable march is checked by no
material barriers ; the idea of justice, which
shrinks from ho sacrifice to maintain the

, rights of the weakest and the poorest; the
idea of wealth, which gathers into its store-
houses the treasures of the whole earth ; the
idea of charity, which fosters in its expanded
arms the outcasts of all nations; and, finally,

• the idea of peace, for which every war and
conflict has been only a precursor and guar-
anty, and which, as universal as the sunshine
on some halcyon day in summer, bathes the
whole continent in its etherial splendor I

The cause of woman suffrage—scarcity of
husbands,

SUNDRIES.

A noose-paper—a marriage certificate.'
"I swear," said a gentleman to his lady-love,

"you are very handsome." "Pooh!" said tlia
lady, "so you would say if you did not think
so." "And so you would think," Answered
he, "though I should not say so."

English traveler—"As he got up two horse
pistols dropped from his back pockots." In-
terlocuter—-'But how could he find room for
two horse pistols?" Third party—"O, he did
not mean two horse pistols, exactly, he meant
two Colt's pistols."

Old Lady (who sleeps badly): "Now, Mary^
if I should want to light my candle, are the
matches there?" —Mary: "Yes, ma'am,
there's wan," Old Lady: "One! Why, If it
misses fire, or won't light" --Mary: ''Oh,
divil a fear of it ma'am. Sure I thried ft,"

"Do you enjoy going to church, now?''
asked a lady of Mrs. Partington. "La, me,
I do," said Mrs. Partington. "Nothing does
me so much good as to get up early on Sun-
day morning and go to church, and hear a
populous minister dispense with the gospel.''

Aunt Hetty inquired of the servant girl
recently if she came from the Hungarian
parts of Ireland. On being told that her geo-
graphical knowledge was somewhat defective
she excused herself by saying, "I hain't much
learnin'; I never went to school but one day;
and that was in the evenin' and we hadn't
no candle, and the master didn't come."

As a boy was going down Porter street yes-
terday, a woman opened the door of a house
and called, "John! John ! John!" 'As the boy
paid no attention to the calls, a pedestrian said
to him: "Here, bub, your mother is calling
you." "No she isn't," replied the lad, as he
turned the corner; "she's only father's second
wife, and I want her to understand that she
can't run me!"
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A NEWSPAPER needs no apology for enter-
ing an unoccupied field, such as we have be-
fore us. We aim to represent the Local sen-
timents and life, and ask the assistance
of our fellow-citizens in so doing. In our
columns will be found from week to week all
i,he Local News -we can obtain by diligence
and enterprise and the cream of the Events
of the past week in the State, the Nation,

• and the Foreign "World. We ask your atten-
tion and patronage. •

A NIGHT, POLICE is very much needed in the
neighborhood of the Depot. It is becoming
unpleasant to. venture into some parts of the
place at night for fear of becoming involved
in some row which a few •worthless persons
are always on the alert to create. Some such
provision as a Night-Watchman would
prevent the repetition of such incidents as
the one that disturbed our peaceful and law-
abiding citizens the other evening. The ex-
pense would be light and could be met by a
light Municipal Tax. The benefit can not
be questioned.

. HARD TIMES! Yes the times are close, and
the opportunity for honest men to reach suc-
cess has come. We need look for no sudden
return of prosperity; there is no royal road
out of insolvency and debt, but by economy
and labor. The thousands of laborers that
are standing idle must turn to the cultivation
of the soil from which they have been drawn
by the extraordinary employments of war.
Now is the time for the South to procure in-
telligent, energetic citizens ready and willing
to rebuild her waste places and develop her
hidden resources. Unnecessary branches
of industry and supernumerary middle-men

must fail and drop out «jf thw.business world.
The recovery wjll bo slow, bu,t- healthful; ul-
timate prosperity secure.

WK HOPE this fall will witness the final over-
throw of 'Carpetbaggciy and the reMabiish-
ment of the long-dcbired home rule. Noth-
ing more is needed ; generally speaking, the
season has been a fiuo one and the crops ur.-
usually good. Once free from'the distract-
tions of political usurpation and villiany, we
shall soon again become the happiest poeple
under the sun.

A musical treat was the Sacred Concert at
j Stt Augustine's Chapd. The audience was
smaller than it should have been, but select
and appreciative. The entertainment wan
really superior. Prof. Grabau presided at the
organ with his usual inspiration. The pro-
gramme opened with a beautiful Voluntary
by Baptiste by the Professor; followed by a
duet, "Ave Maria." Mies Clara Quintard and
Miss Daisy Anderson, sweetly rendered : tin n
Miss Daisy Anderson sang '-Adelaide" with
many exquisite passages, " When 1 can read
my title clear' was rendered as a duo and
quartet by Misses Daisy Anderson and Clara
Quintard, and Messrs. Hall and Grabauj-thcn
a Voluntary from Mozart, and . Miss Beck -
w-ith rendered in a rich, full voice " Comfort
ye my people" from Handei; a Voluntary
followed by a Duct from Trovutorc by Mii-s
Quintard and Dr. Hall; "Guide me, Oh thou
great Jehovah, Miss Beckwith; "Norma.
Misses Daisy and Julia Anderson (encore,)
"Oh! could I teach the nightergale"; Ernani
Miss Daisy Anderson ; and a quartet, "The
Lord is my shepherd, brought to a close a
very enjoyable evening. >• ": .

The consecration of St. Paul's Chapel which
was announced for last Sunday •was postpon-
ed on account of +hc weather nntil Sunday,
the 26th. inst., -when it will take place at 11
O'clock A. M.

St. Mark's Guild will entertain their friei.ds
and the public with a Penny Beading at the
residence of Gen. J. Gorgas, on Thursday Eve-
ning next. The proceeds are devoted to a
benevolent purpose.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Horace Drew is in town.
Overcoats havj comj into fashion.
The trains are arriving very late now.
Next Wednesday will be Michaelmas day

. Wo notice the Sacred Concert a t length in
another column.

Subscribe for the NEWS—25 cents for three
months (13 isBuee.)

The supper bell now ring-* at six, the study
boll at seven. • *. '

Everything hereabouts is going like clock-
work—tick, tick. tick.
. Wo are r^ady to execute all orders for Job
Printing. Visiting Cards. .'•'. .'•

We are glad to see that . our Chaplain has
recovered from a painful illness.

The visit of.Mr. J. A. Cox almost escapod
our notice, •" so silent was his coming."

The weather has been very changeable
this week and altogether disagreeable.

We are pleased to note improvements such
as are being made on Prof. SciVallers lot. '•

Old Ladj-—"Is this a smoking car?" Fel-
loW (inside)—"No, marm \ if you want to
smoke you must go higher up."

The hair from a ladies braid should never
be worn on the lapel of a geiillemau's coat,
unless the parties are engaged.

Bishop Gregg preach 3d a very eloquent
sermon at St. Augustine'ti last Sunday mom-
ing, from 11 KINGS viii, 13. . .,, , r

Tne Guild with the assistance of. the peo-
ple of JEowark's, Cove and kind friends are
building a Chapel in that.locality.

Steps are being taken to secure the erection
of a Chapel at Moifat also. We have no
doubt that assistance would be thankfully re-
ceived by both of the above.

We hear that McBride was captured by a
person named Blanton, at Decutur," on Tues-
day. Forbes is in jail at Winchester,

We are pleased to see that Dr. Anderson,
Treasurer of the University, has returned
from St. Louis much improved by his trip.

Mr. Harold Steele paid his friends at the
University a visit of a few hours this week

to the delight of some of the ladies.
As it is a long time since they have had

such a thing, we suggest that the Societies
have a joint debate for the public benefit.

Kansas teacher—" Where does all of our
grain go to? Boy—"Itgo^sinto the hop-
per." "Hopper? What hopper?" "Grass-
hopper!" triumphantly shouted the lad.

"It's generally the case with bad boys,"
philosophically remarks Miss Anthony, '-that
the}- look like their mother and act lila.1 their
father." .

Now that the Base Ball season is over we
hope to see the Gymnasium move frequently
and generally attended. Nothing makes a
man as striking as a fine physique.

We notice the arrival of Mrs Whipple the
wife of, the Rt. Rev. H. B. Whipple. We un-
derstand that the Bishop himself will arrive
during the week.'

Energetic as ever the Sigma Epsilon Soc^
iety, under the presidency of Mr. H. D. Hig-
gins is very j)rospe"rous : their exercises on
the 18th. inst. were full of interest.
. The Pi Omega Society has all of its old-

time spirit and success; its membership is
large. Mr. J. A. Van Hoose ably presides
over their deliberations.

We note the visit of Geii. Augur, U. S. A.
late of the Department of the Gulf, bringing
with him his son and another young gentle-
man, who, we understand, have become stu-
dents of the University.

Friday morning Kobbie, a son of Professor
Dabney fell from the second-story window of
his father's houss to the ground, a distance
of some eighteen feet. We are glad to be
able to say that he received no injury beyond
a slight cut upon the arm. .. : .• .•. .

A man hi North Carolina who was sayed
from a conviction for horse stealing by the*
powerful plea of his lawyer, after his acquit-
al by jthe jury, was asked by the lawyer:
"Honor bright, now Bill, you did steal that
horse, didn't you?" "Now look a-here. judge.1'
was the reply, "I allers did think I stole that
hoss, but since I hearn your speech to that
'ere jury, I'll be.dogoned i f l a i n t g q l my
doubts about it."
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Sept. 24—The Opera House at Montague,
Michigan, was burned yesterday. Loss on
buildings and contents 814,000.

The II'.'rndon*House, Marshall, Mich., was
burned this morning. Four lives lost.

Sept. 24 BALTIMORE—Mrs. Hogan recover-
ed $8,000 damages against the Cumberland
and Perm. E. R. for the loss of her husband
by a locomotive explosion.

BOSTON, Sept. 24—In the race at Beacon
Park " Come" won the race, Bella second.
Time 2:25; 2:25$, 2:28, 2:28.

QUIMCY, li*.; Sept. 23—Goldsmith trotted
two bents making the mile in 2:25 and the
quarter in 19}.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Sept. 24—The Gentle-
man's Cup was won by Port Lenord; Token
second; Australian third. Time, 2:072. Mile
and an eighth dash.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 24—E. K. Turner a noto-
rious iorger was taken from Quiucy, Ills, to
California on a requisition.'

MEMVHIS, Sept. 24—No epidemic—City
never more healthy.

Forty thousand attended the Cincinnati
Exposition Friday.

Sept. 25—The National Agricultural Con-
gress adjourned yesterday at Cincinnati to
meet next year at Philadelphia.

NASIIYILLE, Sept. 25—The first wagon-load
of new cotton was received yesterday by W.
T. Henderson, classed low middling, and sold
for 124 cents. The staple of the new cotton
is a great deal better than that of last years
crop.

Two ears of corn picked at random from a
field of 250 acres in SumnerCo. had 1008 and
1272 grains. Crop will average 50 bushels
to the acre, a total yield of 12,500 bushels.
Can that crop be beaten in Tenn.

GAI.VESTON, Sept. 23—Christians' Point
was entirely swept away by the storm. Four
hundred lives lost in all, 250 at Indianola and
150 in small places. Supplies are being sent
to Indianola for the sufferers.

K. E. property in Tenn. valued at 20,964,
820 dollars.

There was a light frost in East Tenn. on
the 21st.

InDiAnAPons, Sept. 22—Ten thousand Odd
Fellows in regalia formed the grandest pro-
cession ever witnessed in this city.

KAnsas CITY, Sept. 22—The Chicago House
St. James Hotel, and the TJnion Depot in this
city were burned this morning.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24—A Paris special saj-sr_
the Prince Imperial is to make a tour of the
world.ostensihly for his health, but really for
political reasons.

PARIS; Sept. 24—Madame Jeaune Louis
Farrene, a celebrated musician and composer
is dead. She was in her 72d. year.

Ten thousand horses in New York are
down with a new epizootic.

The yellow fever appears to be playing sad
havoc in the neighborhood of Pensacola.

Montgomer}-, Ala. Sept. 17—The Constitu-
tional Convention adopted a bill of rights to-
day. The following section was adopted
unanimously :

The people of this State accept as a finally
established fact, that from the Federal "Union,
there can be no secession of any State.
Havana, Sept. 20—Senor Cajxtr.ro Bonafax

Secretary of Treasury, died on the morning of
the 18th inst. of vomito.

Boston sends $5,000 to Indianola.
MaRKET EaTES—Nashville, Sept. 25. Flo'm

$5.00 to 7 25. Corn Meal, 95c. Corn, sacked'
car load lots, 85c. "Wheat, buying from first
hands, sound and dry Mediterranian, $1 00 t<
110; red and white. 90 to $1 25. Oats, ne iw
from first hands, 40c; sacked and delivered in
depot, 55a60c. BaiKy, bright, from fiisi
hands, $1 00; stained, nominal. Eye, fron
wagon, 80a90e. Bran, loose, 814 00; sacked
in depot, $16 00. Hay, Timothy, $21 00a26.

Cotton:

Ordinary - - - - 101 «••
Good ordinary - - - 111
Low middling . . . \2\
Middling , ' - - 13
Good middling - - - 13j
Receipts. 13 bales.

I


